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Scrisoarea lui Pavel c™tre

Filimon

111 folositor  Onisim ¶nseamn™ „folositor“.

1Pavel, cel pus ¶n lan^uri pentru Cristos
Isus `i fratele Timotei, c™tre Filimon care
lucreaz™ ¶mpreun™ cu noi, 2c™tre sora noastr™
Apfia, c™tre Arhip, lupt™tor ¶mpreun™ cu noi
`i c™tre biserica ce se ¶nt‹lne`te ¶n casa ta.

3Har `i pace vou™ de la Dumnezeu, Tat™l
nostru, `i de la Domnul Isus Cristos!

Dragostea `i credin^a lui Filimon
4De c‹te ori te amintesc ¶n rug™ciunile

mele, •i mul^umesc Dumnezeului meu 5c™ci
aud de dragostea `i credin^a ta: credin^a ta
¶n Domnul Isus `i dragostea pe care o ai fa^™
de to^i sfin^ii*. 6M™ rog ca, prin credin^a pe
care o ¶mp™rt™`im, s™ ¶n^elegi toate lucrurile
bune pe care le avem ¶n Cristos. 7Am avut
parte de o mare bucurie `i ¶ncurajare datori-
t™ dragostei tale, pentru c™ inimile sfin^ilor
au fost ¶nviorate de tine, frate.

Prime`te-l pe Onisim ca pe un frate
8A`adar, de`i ca frate ¶n Cristos am

¶ndr™zneala de a-^i porunci s™-^i faci datoria,
9vreau s™-^i cer ceva ¶n numele dragostei,
a`a cum sunt eu, Pavel, un om b™tr‹n `i
acum pus ¶n lan^uri pentru Cristos Isus. 10Te
rog pentru fiul meu, Onisim, pe care l-am
n™scut ¶n lan^uri. 11•n trecut nu-^i era de nici
un folos, dar acum ¶^i este folositor1 nu
numai ^ie, dar `i mie.

12ˇi-l trimit ¶napoi pe el, inima mea. 13A`
fi dorit s™-l ^in ca s™ m™ ajute ¶n locul t™u
c‹t timp sunt ¶n ¶nchisoare pentru Vestea
Bun™*. 14Dar nu am vrut s™ fac nimic f™r™
acordul t™u, pentru ca orice favoare pe care
mi-o faci s™ nu fie din constr‹ngere, ci de
bun™voie.

15Poate c™ el a fost desp™r^it pentru pu^in
timp de tine, ca s™-l ai cu tine dup™ aceea
pentru totdeauna, 16nu ca pe un sclav, ci
mai mult dec‹t ca un sclav: ca pe un frate

111 useless … useful  Paul here makes a play on words with the name
Onesimus, which means “useful.”

1Greetings from Paul, a prisoner for Jesus
Christ, and from Timothy, our brother.

To Philemon, our dear friend and worker with us.
2Also to Apphia, our sister; to Archippus, a worker
with us; and to the church* that meets in your home.

3Grace* and peace to you from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Philemon’s Love and Faith
4I remember you in my prayers. And I always

thank my God for you. 5I thank God because I
hear about the love you have for all of God’s holy
people* and the faith you have in the Lord Jesus. 6I
pray that the faith you share will make you under-
stand every blessing we have in Christ. 7My
brother, you have shown love to God’s people,
and your help has greatly encouraged them. What
a great joy and encouragement that has been
to me.

Accept Onesimus as a Brother
8There is something that you should do. And

because of the authority I have in Christ, I feel
free to command you to do it. 9But I am not com-
manding you; I am asking you to do it out of love.
I, Paul, am an old man now, and I am a prisoner
for Christ Jesus. 10I am asking you for my son
Onesimus. He became my son while I was in
prison. 11In the past, he was useless to you. But
now he has become useful1 for both you and me.

12I am sending him back to you, but it’s like
sending part of myself. 13I would like to keep him
here to help me while I am still in prison for
telling the Good News.* By helping me here, he
would be representing you. 14But I did not want to
do anything without asking you first. Then what-
ever you do for me will be what you want to do,
not what I forced you to do.

15Onesimus was separated from you for a short
time. Maybe that happened so that you could have
him back forever, 16not to be just a slave, but
better than a slave, to be a dear brother. That’s
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iubit. •l iubesc foarte mult, ¶ns™ tu ¶l vei iubi
mult mai mult, nu numai ca pe un semen, ci
`i ca pe un frate ¶n Domnul.

17Dac™ ¶ntr-adev™r m™ consideri un prie-
ten, prime`te-l ca `i cum m-ai primi pe
mine! 18ÿi dac™ ^i-a gre`it cu ceva sau ¶^i
datoreaz™ ceva, pune totul ¶n contul meu.
19Eu, Pavel, ¶^i scriu cu m‹na mea: ¶^i voi da
totul ¶napoi. ÿi nu mai trebuie s™-^i spun
c™-mi datorezi chiar `i via^a ta. 20Da, frate,
a` vrea s™ am `i eu un c‹`tig ¶n Domnul de
pe urma ta. •nvioreaz™-mi deci inima ¶n
Cristos! 21•^i scriu aceast™ scrisoare cu con-
vingerea c™ m™ vei asculta. ÿi `tiu c™ vei
face chiar mai mult dec‹t te-am rugat.

22De asemenea, s™-mi preg™te`ti `i mie o
camer™, c™ci sper ca, datorit™ rug™ciunilor
voastre, s™ fiu eliberat `i s™ m™ ¶ntorc la voi.

Salut™ri finale
23Epafras, cel ¶nchis cu mine pentru

Cristos Isus, te salut™. 24La fel te salut™ `i
cei care lucreaz™ cu mine: Marcu, Aristarh,
Dima `i Luca.

25Harul Domnului Isus Cristos s™ fie cu
duhul vostru!

1 20 please do this favor  Paul here makes another wordplay on the
name Onesimus, using a verb related to it.

what he is to me. So surely, he will be even more
so to you, both as your slave and as one who
shares your faith in the Lord.

17If you accept me as your friend, then accept
Onesimus back. Welcome him like you would
welcome me. 18If he has done any wrong to you
or owes you anything, charge that to me. 19I, Paul,
am writing this in my own handwriting: I will pay
back anything Onesimus owes. And I will say
nothing about what you owe me for your own life.
20So, my brother, as a follower of the Lord please
do this favor1 for me. It would be such a great
encouragement to me as your brother in Christ. 21I
write this letter knowing that you will do what I
ask, and even more than I ask.

22Also, please prepare a room for me. I hope
that God will answer your prayers and that I will
be able to come and see you.

Final Greetings
23Epaphras is a prisoner with me for Christ

Jesus. He sends you his greetings. 24Also Mark,
Aristarchus, Demas, and Luke send their greet-
ings. They are workers together with me.

25The grace* of our Lord Jesus Christ be with
your spirit.
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